Sport is not a matter of life and death. It’s much more important that.

Have you got what it takes to represent the University of Melbourne on the sporting field in 2017?

**Varsity Challenge vs. Monash**
*Wed 5 Apr (Away) Wed 3 May (Home)*  
**Sports:** Basketball M & W, Football M & W, Ultimate – Mxd (Away)  
Hockey M & W, Touch – Mxd, Volleyball M & W (Home)  
**Other Varsity Challenge Sports**  
T20 Cricket – Mon 13 Mar (Home)  
Badminton – Date TBC (Home)

**Go8 AFL M – 2017 Fixture**
*vs. Adelaide (Home) – Date TBC*  
*vs. ANU (Away) – Date TBC*  
*vs. Monash (Away) – Wed 22 March*  
*vs. Sydney (Home) – Date TBC*

**Australian University Games,**  
*Sun 24 Sep – Fri 29 Sept, Gold Coast*  
**Sports:** Athletics, AFL, Badminton, Baseball, Basketball, Beach Volleyball, Cheer, Cycling, Fencing, Football, Futsal, Golf, Hockey, Judo, Kendo, Netball, Rowing, Rugby 7s, Sailing, Softball, Squash, Swimming, Table Tennis, Taekwondo, T20 Cricket, Tennis, Touch, Ultimate Frisbee, Volleyball, Water Polo

**Australian University Championships**  
**Orienteering:** 25 March, Canberra ACT  
**National Indigenous Games:** 25-29 June, Geelong VIC  
**Surfing:** 2-6 July, Torquay VIC  
**Snow Sports:** 27-31 August, Thredbo NSW  
**Distance Running:** 15 October, Melbourne VIC  
**Triathlon:** 19 March, Mordialloc, VIC

Register your interest to compete at  
[www.sport.unimelb.edu.au/UniversityGames](http://www.sport.unimelb.edu.au/UniversityGames)

**Melbourne Uni Winged Victory facebook Page**  
Like this page for trial information, pre-games updates and Games’ time information and results. Search for Melbourne Uni Winged Victory to Like.